Examples: Acceptable Questions/Topics for Drop-In Hours: Prospective Students
1) Why am I not able to register for this COM course?
2) What COM courses are open to non-majors?
3) How can I request an override for COM courses?
4) What is the override process for COM courses?
5) When will major blocks be removed for COM courses?
6) Can I double major or major/minor within the School of Communication?
7) What is considered a passing grade for COM courses?
8) I want to go into this specific field. What major/minor would you recommend?
9) What is the CAS Foreign Language requirement?
10) I took a foreign language in high school. Do I still need to take a foreign language at
ISU?
11) Where can I find course options to fulfill the Bachelor of Science requirement?
12) Where can I find course options to fulfill the Global Studies/AMALI requirement?
13) Is there a specific Math course I need to take as a COM major?
14) How many credit hours is a COM major/minor?
15) What is the degree designation requirement? What’s the difference between a Bachelor of
Science degree and a Bachelor of Arts degree?
16) My current major is exempt from a specific General Education course. Will I need to
complete this course as a COM major?
Examples: Unacceptable Questions/Topics for Drop-In Hours: Prospective Students
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

In what order should I take my COM courses?
Will I still be able to graduate on time if I change my major to COM?
What if I don’t get accepted during this application cycle?
Can I take courses concurrently with their prerequisites?
I took 200/300 level courses in my current major. Can those count towards a COM
major?
6) What if I can’t get into the COM courses that I need my first semester?

